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Abstract – The high organic waste content of river water in Demak, north coast of Java, has

caused traditional small-scale pond farmers to stop stocking shrimp. This paper examines whether seaweed
and mussel will improve the quality of water these farmers use. The effect of Gracilaria verucosa and
Perna viridis on the water quality was assessed by measuring the removal rates (RRs) of total organic
material (TOM), total ammonia nitrogen (TAN), nitrite, and nitrate. The speciﬁc growth rates (SGRs) of
seaweed and mussel were also measured. Thirty-six semi-outdoor tanks containing 800 L of brackish water
and 7 cm substrate were randomly assigned to four replications of four densities of G. verucosa: 50 (S50),
100 (S100), 150 (S150), and 200 (S200) g m2, and of P. viridis: 60 (M60), 90 (M90), 120 (M120), and 150
(M150) g m2. Weekly, the TOM, TAN, nitrite, and nitrate contents were measured, seaweed and mussel
weighted; RRs and SGRs were calculated at the end of the study. The effect of densities on the RRs was
signiﬁcant for both seaweed and mussel. P. viridis was more effective in reducing TOM (by 38%) than
G. verucosa (7%); G. verucosa achieved higher RRs for TAN, nitrite, and nitrate. At S200, TOM and TAN
decreased by 7.4% and 67%, respectively. At M90, TOM and TAN, decreased by 38% and 49%,
respectively. However, nitrite increased signiﬁcantly at S200 and M150. The SGR of seaweed was
signiﬁcantly lower at S200 than that at S150, S100, and S50. The best performing densities were S100 and
M90.
Keywords: Macroalgae / mussel / organic-matter / ammonia / nitrate / nitrite

1 Introduction
In Central Java Province, Indonesia, with 29 districts,
Demak regency ranks third in milkﬁsh (11 474 tons/yr) and
shrimp (783 tons/yr) production from brackish water ponds
(Statistic of Central Java Province, 2020). The current yield is
decreasing due to increasing water pollution from the waste
generated by industries, households, and aquaculture. In
addition, due to lack of capital and technology, traditional
farmers do not have reservoir ponds to maintain water quality
before culturing shrimp and ﬁsh. The advised maximum
concentration of organic matter in the water for shrimp culture
is less than 55 mgL1 (MMAF, 2013), but in Demak the initial
*Corresponding author: rrwidowati@yahoo.com

concentrations in the inlet water are higher: 234–734
(Rahmaningsih, 2012) and 96–124 mg L1 (Yuniarsih et al.,
2014). To reduce organic waste in the water for shrimp culture,
we intend to use ecological approaches, that is, organisms of
lower trophic levels, to absorb excess nutrients. An ecological
approach to maintain good water quality that has been studied
in recent years is the use of macro-algae and mussel to
eliminate nitrogen and ammonium (Neori et al., 2004; Rabiei
et al., 2014; Susilowati et al., 2014; Pena-Rodríguez et al.,
2017). Culturing a combination of species of different trophic
levels has emerged as a sustainable way to establish a more
environment-friendly aquaculture system (Neori et al., 2004).
Macroalgae, such as seaweeds, are the primary producers
representing the lowest trophic level; while extractive ﬁlterfeeding organisms, such as green mussels, represent the second
level. While building animal protein, low trophic species
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prevent the energy losses during trophic transfers. They are
ideal species that can exploit available resources in coastal
waters (Filgueira et al., 2019).
For their growth, seaweeds, such as G. verucosa, absorb
nutrients, for example, N as ammonia or nitrate from the
dissolved organic waste in the water column (Jones et al.,
2001). Considering its role in improving water quality,
seaweed has been cultured together with shrimp, tilapia and
bivalves (Golez et al., 2002; Tendencia et al., 2006; Pandjara
et al., 2010; Aliah, 2012). Meanwhile, ﬁlter-feeding
organisms like the bivalve green mussel (P. viridis) feed
on organic components in suspension, plankton and bacteria
(Tendencia, 2007; Tantanasarit and Babel, 2014). Simultaneously, they decrease dissolved inorganic nitrogen and
biological oxygen demand in an intensive shrimp farm’s
wastewater (Chaiyakum and Tanwilai, 1992; Haamer, 1996).
Blue mussel has been used in the Bay of Fundy to partially
biomitigate ﬁsh wastes.
As most organisms release nutrients as part of their
excretion (Van Khoi and Fotedar, 2012), increased activity in
the sediment and respiration by the algae and plankton cause
the amount of dissolved oxygen (DO) to decrease, adversely
affecting organisms (Christensen et al., 2003; Srisunot and
Babel, 2015). Combining G. verucosa and P. viridis may
optimize the removal of OM and other nutrients from water,
but their optimal densities for the local conditions remain
unknown. These densities must take account of competition for
oxygen, particularly at night, when low DO contents impede
the nitriﬁcation process, thus producing nitrite which at high
concentrations is toxic for shrimp. In addition, too much
seaweed may result in low availability of natural feed for the
mussels and/or shrimps.
This study was a preliminary research for a pilot of an
integrated multi-trophic shrimp aquaculture system; in this
study we observed separately the potential role of two species:
G. verucosa and P. viridis. Our study aimed to identify the
optimal densities of seaweed and green mussel for improving
the quality of water available for farmers in order to restore and
maintain shrimp culture in areas such as Java suffering from
industrial and urban water pollution. We compared and
analyzed the effect of different densities of G. verucosa and
P. viridis on their capacity to reduce the levels of total organic
matter (TOM), total ammonia nitrogen (TAN), nitrite (NO2),
and nitrate (NO3) in the water prior to shrimp culture. The
growth rates of G. verucosa and P. viridis were recorded
because of their ﬁnancial contribution to the future system.
Below we explain the methodology, and discuss and interpret
the results we obtained.

2 Materials and methods
2.1 Data collection
2.1.1 Seaweed, green mussel, and mesocosm

The G. verucosa and P. viridis for the experiment were
collected from farmers in the local village. In selecting
G. verucosa, we considered three qualities of the thallus: color,
size, and appearance; in selecting P. viridis, we considered the
shell length (3 ± 0.2 cm) and the body weight (2.2 ± 0.25 g). For
G. verucosa, we set up 16 tanks (4 treatments, 4 replications)
with four different densities per treatment: 50, 100, 150, and

Fig. 1. G. verucosa (a) and P. viridis (b) were cultured by the hanging
method.

200 gm2. Another 16 tanks (4 treatments, 4 replications) were
simultaneously set up with P. viridis at four densities: 60, 90,
120, and 150 gm2. Densities were based on Pandjara et al.
(2010) and Aliah (2012). G. verucosa and P. viridis clusters,
each initially weighing 50 and 30 g, respectively, were placed
in nets attached to ropes and suspended in the water for 30 days
(Fig. 1). In addition, for control, there was a tank with no
seaweed or green mussels. The seaweed treatments will
henceforth be referred to as S50, S100, S150, and S200; the
green mussel treatments will be referred to as M60, M90,
M120, and M150. The experimental set-up was laid out in a
completely randomized design with four replicates for each
treatment of seaweed and green mussel.
We created separate non-connected mesocosm for each
replication by implementing the treatments in 36 ﬁberglass
tanks of 1  1  1 m; each tank contained 10 cm mud-clay
substrate and 80 cm of water, resulting in a volume of 800 L.
Brackish water at 25–29 ppm salinity was pumped into the tank
from a canal 200 m away; 10% of the water was changed every
week to ensure the input of organic waste into the system, and
to mimic the real condition in the locally practiced pond
system. This canal received waste from upstream activities,
both industrial and urban, and its water was used by local
shrimp and milkﬁsh farmers who have water inlets along that
canal.
Every week, all seaweed and mussels were removed from
each tank for growth observation. Seaweed was weighed using
an A&D® HL-100 digital scale with 0.01 g accuracy; in green
mussel, shell length was measured using a Krisbow®
KW0600351 digital caliper with 0.01 cm accuracy.
2.1.2 Water quality parameters

The pH and salinity were measured daily (9 am and 9 pm)
by using a digital pH meter (HANNA® H198129; 0.01accuracy)
and as alinometer (digital ATAGO® PAL-06S; 1 ppt accuracy),
respectively. The effect of photosynthesis and respiration of
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seaweed and green mussel was recorded by measuring dissolved
oxygen (DO) twice daily (9 am and 9 pm) with YSI® Pro 20
(accuracy 0.5 ppm). Fluctuations in water temperature were
measured thrice daily (7 am, 2 pm and 9 pm) by using a digital
thermometer with 0.1 °C accuracy.
TOM, TAN, NO3, and NO2 concentrations of 300 ml
samples from each tank were analyzed weekly; samples were
covered with ice, labeled, and kept in the cold box to prevent
any changes during transport and storage. TAN, NO3, and
NO2values were measured by using a Spectrophotometer
(Optima 3000), following methods described by the National
Standardization Agency of Indonesia: 06-6989.30-2005,
6989.99-2011 and 06-6989.9-2004 (SNI, 2004, 2011). TAN
was quantiﬁed by using the salicylate method and 650 nm
wavelength; NO3 by cadmium reduction method and 500 nm
wavelength and NO2 by the diazotization method and 507 nm
wavelength. TOM was measured by using potassium
permanganate (KMnO4) to oxidize and quantify the OM
(Kutty, 1987; SNI, 2004). Phytoplankton samples were
collected by taking 10 L water, ﬁltered out using plankton
net with mesh size 25 m, then preserved by adding 1% formalin
solution and kept in cool conditions until laboratory analysis.
Phytoplankton were counted by using the sweeping method in
Sedgewick Rafter glass (APHA, 2012). Additionally, the
transparency of the water column was observed by using a
Secchi disk. The values and the changes in water color were
also recorded.

Survival rate of green mussel was calculated with the
formula:
SRð%Þ ¼

Nt
 100
No

ð4Þ

where SR = survival rate, Nt = the number of mussels at the end
of the study, No = the initial number of mussels.
2.3 Statistical analysis

The mean values of TOM, TAN, NO3, and NO2 were
calculated
weekly during the experimental period, using
®
SPSS . The homogeneity of data was tested with Levene’s test
for the two-way ANOVA and the Test of Sphericity for the
repeated measures ANOVA. Two-way ANOVA was used to
ascertain if the means of the two independent variables (time
and density) were different, and if there was a signiﬁcant
interaction between them. To take account of the repeated
weekly measures of the same variable taken on the same
subjects at different time periods, we used the repeated
measures analyses. In addition, in case of signiﬁcant
interaction between the effect of the independent variables
on the dependent variables, a multiple comparison post-hoc
test, that is, Duncan test was used to assess the effect of the
independent variables.

3 Results
2.2 Calculations

We deﬁned organic waste by the concentrations of TOM,
TAN, NO3, and NO2. The weekly concentrations were plotted
in graphs that showed the trends and compared the treatments.
Removal rate, phytoplankton abundance, speciﬁc growth rate
and survival rate calculated using equations (1)–(4) respectively. Removal rates of TOM, TAN, NO3, and NO2 were
deﬁned as the differences before and after the cultivation
period and were calculated by using the following equation
(Srisunot and Babel, 2015).
RRð%Þ ¼ ðCt  CiÞ=Ci  100

ð1Þ

RR: Removal Rate, Ct: Final concentration (g L1), Ci:
Initial concentration (g L1).
The abundance of phytoplankton was calculated with the
following equation (APHA, 2012):
N¼

Oi Vr
1 n
þ
þ
þ
Op Vo Vr p

ð2Þ

where N = phytoplankton abundance (ind ml1); Oi = cover
glass area (mm2); Op = view area (mm2); Vr = ﬁltered water
volume (ml); Vo = observed water volume (ml); n = number of
phytoplankton in the entire view area; p = number of view
areas.
The SGR of the seaweed was determined by the formula
(Busacker et al., 1990):
SGRð% day  1Þ ¼ LnWt  LnWo=T  100

ð3Þ

where Wt = ﬁnal weight, Wo = initial weight and T = cultivation days.

The Levene’s and Sphericity tests both showed that the
data were homogeneous (p > 0.05) and could be compared.
For all four parameters of organic waste concentration (TOM,
TAN, NO3, and NO2), the two-way ANOVA revealed that time
and density both had a signiﬁcant effect and that their
interactions were signiﬁcant as well. The repeated measures
ANOVA conﬁrmed the interaction between the two factors
(day and density) on these four parameters of organic waste
concentration (p < 0.01). Further analyses showed that the
concentrations of all parameters were signiﬁcantly different
from those in the control (Tab. 1).
3.1 Total organic matter (TOM)

At the end of the experiment, the TOM in all treatments
was signiﬁcantly lower than that in the control (Tab. 1). The
treatments were grouped pairwise: S50 and S100 (p = 0.63)
and S150 and S200 (p = 0.69); TOM was signiﬁcantly lower
for the second pair (p < 0.01). The post-hoc test conﬁrmed
signiﬁcant differences at 28 days of cultivation; prior to that
time, the TOM values in each treatment were not signiﬁcantly
different (Tab. 1).
During the experiment, the average concentration of TOM
(mg L1) in the macro algae (S150 and S200) decreased from
265 to 234, while for S.50 and S.100 TOM’s value remained
stable (Fig. 2a). G. verocosa, at highest density rate (S200),
removed the most TOM (7.4%); while lower densities of this
microalgae removed less. TOM was highest in the lowest
density (S50) of G. verocosa (Fig. 3a).
The effect of the interaction of time and density on the
TOM content was clearly seen in tanks with green mussel
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Table 1. Results of the two-way ANOVA testing the inﬂuence of days, density, and the interaction on TOM, TAN, NO2, NO3, and SGR
of G. verucosa and P. viridis.
Dependent variables

TOM

TAN

NO2

NO3
SGR

Source of variation

Days
Density
Days  density
Days
Density
days  density
Days
Density
days  density
Days
Density
days  density
Density

Seaweed tanks

Green mussel tanks

df

MS

F

Sig.

df

MS

F

Sig.

4
4
16
4
4
16
4
4
16
4
4
16
3

145
1391
221
0.011
0.17
0.001
8.15E-7
5.76E-5
7.82E-6
0.27
1.22
0.19
0.73

12.4
117.9
18.7
197
298
28
1.0
72.4
9.8
128.74
582.39
91.86
10.45

0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.40
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.001*

4
4
16
4
4
16
4
4
16
4
4
16
3

9574
29843
5653
0.006
0.33
0.002
0.06
0.33
0.002
0.77
0.36
0.10
0.02

3.6
11.2
2.1
650.5
3897.6
257.5
650.5
3897.6
257.5
471.33
217.75
64.28
2.45

0.01*
0.00*
0.01*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.00*
0.6

Legend: df = degrees of freedom; MS = mean of the sum of squares; F = F-value.
Signiﬁcant differences are denoted by *p < 0.01.

Fig. 2. Concentration dynamics of TOM (mg L1) in the control and at four densities of G. verucosa (a) and P. viridis (b).

Fig. 3. The removal rates, averages and error bars of the four replications, of TOM (%) in the control and at four densities of G. verucosa (a) and
P. viridis (b).

(Fig. 2b). TOM in both the control and M150 had
increased from 250 to above 350 mg L1; at M120, TOM
remained stable at 250 mg L1 during the ﬁrst 3 weeks, but
increased slightly in the last week. However, at M90, TOM
increased for two weeks; it peaked to above 350 mg L1, but
then declined and ended to below 170 mg L1. At M60, the
lowest density of green mussels, TOM decreased gradually,

also ending at about 170 mg L1. At both M60 and M90, the
ﬁnal values of TOM were signiﬁcantly lower than those of the
control, M120 and M150 (Fig. 2b). M90 had the highest
TOM removal rate (38%) followed by M60 (Fig. 3b). In
contrast, at the highest density of P. viridis, the content of
TOM became even higher than that of the control (31%
compared to 18%).
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Fig. 4. Concentration dynamics of TAN (mg L1) in the control and at four densities of G. verucosa (a) and P. viridis (b).

Fig. 5. The removal rates, averages and error bars of the four replications, of TAN (%) in the control and at four densities of both G. verucosa
(a) and P. viridis (b).

Fig. 6. Concentration dynamics of NO2 (mg L1) in the control and at four densities of G. verucosa (a) and P. viridis (b).

3.2 Total ammonia nitrogen (TAN)

In G. verucosa treatments, the TAN removal was
signiﬁcantly affected by the density (Tab. 1); in all densities,
the concentration of TAN became lower than that in the control
(p < 0.01). The continuous decrease of the TAN concentrations at the three higher densities contrasted with the
increase at the lowest density in the last week of the study. In
that week, the TAN concentration increased from 0.08 to 0.12
in the lowest density of seaweed, but in the other treatments it
decreased to 0.06 mg L1 (Fig. 4a). G. verucosa reduced the
TAN concentration between 20% and 67%; the highest TAN
removal (67%) was in tanks with the highest density S200
(Fig. 5a).
At M60 and M90, P. viridis reduced the TAN concentration
signiﬁcantly (p < 0.01) from 0.2 to 0.09 mg L1 within 3

weeks. At the higher densities (M120 and M150), the TAN
concentration remained at a level similar to that in the control.
Although not signiﬁcantly different, the TAN concentrations in
M60 and M90 increased in the last week of the experiment
(Fig. 4b). P. viridis reduced the TAN by up to 50% in the
second lowest densities (M60 and M90), but removal rates
were negative at the two highest densities (Fig. 5b).
3.3 Nitrite (NO2)

G. verucosa signiﬁcantly reduced (p < 0.01) the nitrite in
the water (Tab. 1) for all three lower densities: from 0.006 to
0.004 mg L1 for S50, from 0.006 to 0.003 mg L1 for S100,
and from 0.007 to 0.003 mg L1 for S150 (Fig. 6a). However,
the concentration of nitrite in the highest density of
G. verucosa, S200, was higher than that in the control.
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Fig. 7. The removal rates, averages and error bars of the four replications, of NO2 (%) in the control and at four densities of G. verucosa (a) and
P. viridis (b).

Fig. 8. Concentration dynamics of NO3 (mg L1) in the control and at various densities of G. verucosa (a) and P. viridis (b).

Fig. 9. The removal rates, averages and error bars of the four replications, of NO3 (%) in the control and at various densities of both G. verucosa
(a) and P. viridis (b).

G. verucosa’s nitrite removal rate was high: >50% for the two
low concentrations (Fig. 7a).
We observed the same effect (p < 0.01) for the lower
densities of P. viridis (M60 and M90) in comparison with the
higher densities (M120 and M150) (Fig. 6b). In the ﬁrst week,
the concentration of nitrite increased in all treatments from
0.005 to 0.007 mg L1, but thereafter dropped to 0.004 mg L1
in the lower densities of P. viridis. The nitrite levels in the
higher densities became as high as that in the control
(0.008 mg L1). The removal rates of P. viridis were below
10% (M-120 and M-60) or below zero (Fig. 7b). At the higher
densities, the nitrite concentration rose in the last week of the
experiment.

3.4 Nitrate (NO3)

During the second half of the experimental period, the
nitrate reduction tended to be greater in tanks with higher
densities of seaweeds. In the fourth week, the nitrate
concentrations in all treatments had decreased from about
1.7 to around 1.25 mg L1. After 5 weeks, the nitrate
concentration in S50 had remained at 1.25 mg L1, while in
S200 it had signiﬁcantly decreased to below 1 mg L1
(Fig. 8a). The nitrate concentration decreased in time as well
as with increasing density; all nitrate values were lower than
that of the control. At S200 G. verucosa had the highest nitrate
removal rate: 52% (Fig. 9a). At S100, G. verucosa had already
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Fig. 10. Speciﬁc Growth Rate (% day1) of G. verucosa (a) and P. viridis (b) at four densities. Signiﬁcant differences among the treatments are
indicated by different lowercase letters.

Table 2. The ranges of observed temperatures (T), dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, salinity, transparency and color of the water in the 8 treatments
with 4 densities of both seaweed and green mussel.
Parameters
1

T (°C)
Density of seaweed (g.m2)

Density of green mussel (g.m2)

Recommended ranges

50
100
150
200
60
90
120
150

DO (mg L )

Day

Night

Day

Night

29.8–34.0
30.2–32.9
29.9–32.6
30.0–33.3
30.1–32.2
29.9–32.4
30.7–33.1
30.7–33.2
27–32

27.2–29.1
27.3–29.1
27.5–29.2
27.3–29.3
27.3–28.9
27.1–29.1
27.4–29.1
27.5–29.2

6.2–7.1
6.1–7.3
6.4–7.2
6.4–7.5
6.5–7.2
5.9–7.4
6.2–7.6
5.9–7.3
>3

3.5–4.2
3.3–4.3
3.3–4.2
2.6–4.1
3.7–4.2
3.5–4.0
3.3–4.2
2.9–3.8

attained a higher removal rate than any of those achieved by P.
viridis (Fig. 9a and 9b).
The ﬁnal nitrate concentrations (mg L1) in tanks with
P. viridis (Fig. 8b) fell into three signiﬁcantly different groups
(p < 0.01): control (1.7 mg L1), M60 and M.120 (1.5 mg
L1), M90 and M120 (1.1 mg L1). In addition, the maximum
removal rate achieved by P. viridis was only 37% and occurred
at M90 (Fig. 9b), one of its intermediate densities.
3.5 Speciﬁc growth rate (SGR) of G. verucosa and
P. viridis

The SGR of G. verucosa increased signiﬁcantly (p < 0.01)
with decreasing density (Tab. 1, Fig. 10i). The growth was
slowest (1.6% day1) at S200, while the higher SGRs at the
three lower densities were not signiﬁcantly different: 2.4%
day1 at S150, 2.55% day1 at S100 and 2.6% day1 at S50.
Morphological observations showed that in the low densities,
many young thallus appeared, whereas in the high densities,
only a few young thallus emerged.
The SGR of green mussels was lowest (0.5% day1) at
M150, while it achieved 0.5% day1 at M120, 0.6% day1 at
M90, and 0.8% day1 at M60 (Fig. 10ii). The growth in the

pH

Salinity
(‰)

Transparency
(cm)

Water color

8.2–8.7
8.2–8.6
7.9–8.5
7.5–8.2
8.2–8.8
8.2–8.7
8.0–8.5
7.5–8.3
7.5–8.5

26.8–30.2
26.3–30.3
26.2–29.7
25.9–30.1
25.7–29.8
26.1–29.1
25.9–28.7
25.8–28.2
5–40

25–30
45–55
60–70
to bottom
50–60
60–70
to bottom
to bottom

Brownish-green
Brownish-green
Brownish-green
Clear
Brownish-green
Brownish-green
Brownish clear
Clear
MMAF (2013)

lowest density was signiﬁcantly higher than that in the other
three densities.
3.6 Water quality parameters

In all treatments, the water temperature ranged from 29 to
34 °C during the day and between 27 and 29 °C at night, and the
salinity between 26 and 30 ppt (Tab. 2). However, the densities
of both G. verucosa and P. viridis affected the pH, DO,
transparency, and color of the water, although none of these
trends were signiﬁcant.
The lowest pH (7.5) was found in the treatments with the
high densities: S150, S200, M120, and M150. The lowest DO
content was obtained in the highest densities at night; during
daytime the DO content remained in the same range. The water
appeared muddier and more turbid in the tank with the lowest
density of G. verucosa (transparency of 25 cm) and in the tank
with the lowest density of P. viridis (transparency of 50 cm).
The water in the tank with G. verucosa at S150 and in the tank
with P. viridis at M90 was brownish-green and its transparency
was around 60 cm. In the tank with S200 and the tank with
M150, the water was so clear that the sediment bottom (at
0.8 m depth) was visible.
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Fig. 11. The abundance of phytoplankton (106) over time in the
control and at various densities of P. viridis.

In water from M150, phytoplankton abundance was
reduced signiﬁcantly (p < 0.01). The phytoplankton abundance of the control and that of M60 and M90 was 8.2  106
ind. L1, compared with 6.0  106 ind. L1 for M120 and
5.2  106 ind. L1 for M150 (Fig. 11).

4 Discussion
Renewing 10% of the pond water weekly mimicked reallife pond conditions and is necessary to avoid mortality. The
water replaced the evaporation, and moreover carried the
nutrients which are essential for maintenance and growth of
macroalgae and mussel. All the water came from the same
source and although the quality of the incoming water was not
measured weekly, we assumed that this addition and its effects
were the same for all tanks. Thus, experimental conditions
remained the same for all treatments, but the reduction rates are
thus relative and not absolute.
4.1 Total organic matter (TOM), total ammonia
nitrogen (TAN), Nitrite (NO2), Nitrate (NO3)

In the best performing density, the capacity of P. viridis to
remove TOM (consisting of dissolved, suspended, and
colloidal OM) is greater than that of G. verucosa. P. viridis
is an active ﬁlter feeder that ingests particles directly from the
water column, whereas G. verucosa absorbs N and P from OM
through the cell walls of the thallus.
Our maximum result, 8% TOM removal rate of S200, was
lower than the 12% found by Soriano et al. (2009) for 20 g of
Gracilaria birdiae in 10 L. Our ﬁndings on the impact of
increasing stocking densities in our study align with those of
other studies that have reported that removal rates vary
signiﬁcantly with stocking density and environmental conditions (Porrello et al., 2003; Bartoli et al., 2005; Cahill et al.,
2010). Growing seaweed absorbs dissolved OM that has been
degraded by micro-organisms, thus reducing OM levels in the
water. In addition, seaweed also extracts colloidal particles
from OM, thus making the waters clearer when seaweed
densities are sufﬁciently high.
Our ﬁnding that TOM increased at high densities of green
mussel agrees with that of Srisunot and Babel (2015). The
increase is attributable to the mussels releasing soluble nutrient

compounds (Tantanasarit et al., 2013), including the nutrients
contained in their excreta. These causes of the increase in TOM
at high densities had been conﬁrmed in studies in mussel farms
(Jones et al., 2001; Stadmark and Conley, 2011) and in an
integrated culture of shrimp with blue mussel, Mytilus edulis:
Van Khoi and Fotedar, 2012).
In our experiment, P. viridis removed up to 50%, TAN, up
to 10% of NO2, and up to 40% of NO3. Srisunot and Babel
(2016) found lower levels for TAN (23%) in an open water sea
mussel farm. Our results for NO3, were higher than the 3.1%
removal rate found by Tantanasarit and Babel (2014) but lower
than the removal rates reported by Masilamani et al. (2001),
which were 75% for NO3 and 73% for NO2. Previous studies
support our ﬁndings that the capacity of green mussel to reduce
the nutrient load by up to 380 mg yr1 ind.1, may vary due to
size and environmental conditions (Irisarri et al., 2013;
Srisunot and Babel, 2015). However, the trade-off is that each
day the green mussels excrete close to 99 mg ind1 of dry
matter, and release about 2.5 mg NH4þ-N ind1; these levels
increase signiﬁcantly under high densities (Srisunot and Babel,
2015). Under stressed conditions, such as high density, mussels
increase their respiration rate as well as their NH4þ-N
excretion (Christensen et al., 2003). Thus, at the two higher
densities of P. viridis, M120 and M150, the higher total
metabolic waste released to the water limited effective nutrient
removal, and hence the levels of TOM, TAN, and NO2
increased.
G. verucosa’s removal rate of TAN (67%) was higher than
that reported by Carton-Kawagoshi et al. (2014) for Gracilaria
sp. cultured in ﬁsh efﬂuent (45%), but in that study and ours,
the NO3 removal rate was similar (50%). The TAN removal
rates we found for G. verucosa are in the same range as those
found by Msuya and Neori (2002) and Nelson et al. (2001)
for Gracilaria sp and that of Wei et al. (2017) for
G. lemaneiformis, although their reported reduction efﬁciency
was lower. However, at the end of our experiment, we found
that TAN had increased in the G. verucosa treatment with the
lowest density (S50); this density of G. verucosa might be too
low to absorb the nitrogen in water added at regular intervals in
our experiment, which was nutrient-rich. The highest removal
rate of TAN (70%) was achieved by G. verucosa in S200, but at
this high density, the NO2 level exceeded that in the control.
This result demonstrates that there is an optimum density for
the effective removal of both TAN and NO2. Nitrite increased
at the highest density of G. verucosa, whereas NO3 decreased
at all densities. At this density (S200), the DO level at night
were at times as low as 2.6 ppm, thus reducing the activity of
Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter bacteria, a tandem needing
oxygen to decompose ammonium through nitrite in nitrate in a
two-step process (Watten and Sirbrell, 2006). Low levels of
DO may be the cause of the increased nitrite concentration at
high seaweed density, and as well play a role in the nondecrease of NO2 at the two highest densities of P. viridis (see
Sect. 4.4).
4.2 Speciﬁc growth rates of G. verucosa and P. Viridis

In the three lower densities of seaweed, the SGR (2.3–2.6%
day1) was within the optimum range, that is, above 2% day1
(Komarawidjaja and Kurniawan, 2008), but below the highest
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level (8.8%; range 1.8–8.8%) reported by Nelson et al. (2001).
The seaweed’s lower SGR at higher density (S200) is probably
due to insufﬁcient nutrient availability (Yang et al., 2006; Huo
et al., 2012; Wei et al., 2017) and self-shading (CartonKawagoshi et al., 2014) which also inhibits the emergence of
new thallus. Our results for temperature, salinity, and pH were
within the optimal ranges of 20–30 °C, 17–40 ppt and 7–8.5,
respectively (Komarawijaya and Kurniawan, 2008). Our
ﬁndings conﬁrm that in aquaculture, G. verucosa’s SGR is
mainly related to stocking density (Buschmann et al., 2001).
Mussels in higher densities compete for more available
food and space for attachment (Srisunot and Babel, 2015), and
indeed, we found that the green mussels grew less in higher
densities (SGR at 0.5% day1) than in lower densities (0.8%
day1). The latter rate is, however, lower than the rates
reported by Srisunot and Babel (2015) and Tantanasarit et al.
(2013), which were above 1% day1in mussels cultured in
open seawater. This discrepancy might be due to a difference in
the relative nutrient concentration and abundance of plankton
as food for mussels in our study.
The lower abundance of phytoplankton aligns with the
lower SGR of green mussel under the two high densities. As
argued earlier, at higher densities of mussel, less water is
available per individual, which reduces food availability
(Tantanasarit et al., 2013), and although the total ﬁltration rate
of food is high (Rajesh et al., 2001), the activity per individual
decreases (Srisunot and Babel, 2015). This would account for
the high SGR of P. viridis in lower densities.
4.3 Water quality parameters

Our ﬁnding that the highest nitrite concentration and the
lowest pH (around 7.5) occurred in the treatments with the
highest density of P. viridis align with that of (Boyd and
McNevin, 2015), that the limited nitriﬁcation of the excreted
ammonianitrogen and the decay by microorganism cause the
pH to fall. The breakdown of OM increases oxygen
consumption, which affects the nutrient cycle due to nitrogen
depletion (Christensen et al., 2003; Vaquer-Sunyer and Duarte,
2008; Carlsson et al., 2010). During the night, the DO became
at times low (2.6 and 2.9 mg/L1) in the highest densities of
Gracilaria sp and P. viridis (S200 and M120 resp.), which  as
noted above hampered nitriﬁcation in the highest densities of
both. For the lower densities of G. verucosa and P. viridis, the
levels of TAN and nitrite remained favorable for cultivation.
Given the results of this study, our next step would be to
improve water quality for shrimp culture by combining the
medium densities of G. verucosa and the lower densities of
P. viridis. In addition to our aim of establishing the optimal
removal rates of organic waste, we would like to ascertain the
optimal growth of these by-products, that is, seaweed and
green mussels, so that we could diversify the farmers’ sources
of revenue.

5 Conclusion
Our study shows that P. viridis is more effective than
G. verucosa in reducing TOM: the RRs were 40% and 10%,
respectively. However, G. verucosa is more effective than
P. viridis in removing TAN: RRs of about 60% and 50% for

G. verucosa versus RRs of 50% and 30% for P. viridis.
Low densities of G. verucosa (50 and 100 g m2) and P. viridis
(60 and 90 g m2) resulted in the highest RRs of NO2, 50% and
10%, respectively. In contrast, the highest densities of both
increased NO2 instead of removing it. The growth rates of
G. verucosa were signiﬁcantly higher at the three lower
densities (50, 100, and 150 g m2) than at 200 g m2. The
density effect was not signiﬁcant for P. viridis, but its growth
was lowest at the highest density (150 g m2). In our future
research on integrated multi-trophic shrimp aquaculture, to
optimize the removal rates of OM and nitrogen in tanks with
shrimp, we intend to combine medium levels of G. verucosa
(around 100 g m2) and lower levels of P. viridis (around
60 g m2).
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